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WEDNESDAY. MARCH H, 1M:i.

frvnoclcr' OTnlfce.

Passenger trains arrive lit the Rcynolds-trlll- r
station lis follows:
EtiKttctiril. Wenttrnnl.

Train t, - - 7 n. m.lTrnln (I. - 7 40 n. m.
Trnln I, - i on p. m. Train 2.- - 1.42 p.m.
Train a. - - It.V) p. m.lTrnln 10. - M p. m.

hkvxomwvim.r rosT-orric- r.

Malls arrive and anil leave the
follows:

Arrire. Deport.
mim rnr. wkst. von thk hast.

LIS p. m. - T.nn p. m.l2.:m p. m. - - fl.'Wp. m.
riinn Tint hot. vim Tint wkst.

s.ftnn. m. - - a.nii p. mlMI ii. m, - - l.l.'i p. m.

Arrives fnim KuMimi'l nnd I'rcsrnttvlllc

Arrives from l'nnlc Tuesdays, Thiirrliiyn
snd Saturdays nt 3 :m p. m.

fur Present I lllt Htithmcl, I'linlr
3.i n. m.

office hours T.nnn. m. to s on p. m.
Money order ottlce open fmm T.nna.m. tn

7.:Kip.n'i. Register office open fnim 7.00 n. ni.
to h.iw p. m.

Legal Holidays from 7.00 toH.no n. tn. and
from I2.no to :i nn p. m. .1. W, I'iu'st, I'. l.

LOOM LACONICS.
Subscribe for tho STAH.

Guy Bros. Minstrels

Daniel Sharp will noon make his an-

nual trip with sassafras.

Soo tho $2.00 ladles shoes at Robin-

son's. Best In tho world.

Tho Reynoldsvllle Cornet band was
on tho dtrectd milking mimic last night.

Eighteen probationers wero taken
into the M. K. church last Sunday morn-

ing.
Eleven members of tho Reboekah

lodge drove to DuBols Saturday eve-

ning.

Tho borough auditors will mi'ft next
Monday to audit tho borough business
of tho pant year.

.Tamed Dcluncy will move IiIh barber
Bhop into tho front part of tho Hotel
MeConnell billiard room.

Punxsutnwneyltos will noon travel tho
streets of their town under tho glare of
electric light. Ho much for enterpris-
ing citizens.

A boy never troubled himdelf to look
in a mirror to see if hid face Id clean
after washing. Tho towel answers for
that purxmo.

George Henry, of tho Henry mined at
Rathmcl, pot hid right foot badly
Injured Saturday by a coal car. Two of

hid toed were broken.

Twenty-fiv- e person wero taken Into
tho Presbyterian church at this place
last Sunday. Twenty-fou- r by confession
of faith and ono by letter.

Tho '"Shadow Detective" wad pro-

duced at the Reynoldd 0xra house last
Thursduy evening to a crowded house.
Tho show whs a good one.

K. W. MeMillon, who lives near
Roynoldsvlllo, had one of hid valuable
black homes badly kicked by its mate
while in tho stable one night last week.

According to tho moss-covore- d

for March we can look for tho
lion-lik- e fury at tho close of this month,
as it was ushered in us docile as a lumb.

Wm. Lawson, a miner, whs crushed
to deuth in the Horatio mined last Sat-

urday morning' by a fall of coal, and his
son, who was working with him, was
badly injured.

The K. S. Social Club of Reynolds-vill- o

had a billiard table put In thoir
rooms last week and a gymnasium, on a
small scale, will be added for the benefit
of tho members of the club.

Tho real estate to bo sold noxt Tues-

day at 2.00 P. M. Jin Jackson street by
C. J. Korr, administrator for Mrs.
Margaret Sodler, deceased, has two
dwelling houses on It. Watch your
chance for a bargain.

Roynoldsvlllo has a genius who is
now working on tho models for two
patents that will pay tho inventor a
snug sum of money. Ono is uloug an
economical line and the other will bo a
(rreat boon to business men.

A Swede was suddenly ushered into
eternity Saturday night by tho old and
reliable "Didn't Know It was Loaded"
route. The revolver was being handled
by a fellow countryman and tho shoot-

ing occurred near Brockwayvillo.

When any of our subscribers fall to
got their paper they will please notify
us. Occasionally we learn of some one
who was unfortunate in not getting the
Star for one week. Wo want all our
readers to got their papers regularly.

Two men who wore confined in the
Ridgway juil for robbing a store at Bock-po- rt

recently, quit Sheriff Elliott's
boarding house Saturday night without
notifying the officer of their intention
to leave. They escaped by filing the
bars with a knife.

Wm. V. Schultze, Moore House, West
Iteynoldsville; David Roll, City Hotel,
and H. . S. Bolnap, wholesale, were
granted license last Friday by Judge
Clark. Roynoldsvlllo proper has seven
retail and one wholesale houses, and
West Roynoldsvlllo two retail houses.

There are threo cases of diphtheria
in Pat MoClottky's family at Rathmel.
We are informed by Dr. J. B. Nuulo
that these oases of diphtheria are very
bad ones. We refrain from making It
as emphatic as the doctor makes it.
One of the children, a girl about eleven
years old, died since the first part of
this article was set in type. .

Tho months' tank of weighing mails
comotoa finis Saturday, purlng tho
thirty days, seven thousnndi pounds of

mall matter was handled at tho Reyn-

oldsvllle postollleo.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church

will give a literary and musical enter-
tainment In Reynolds oix-r- house on
Thursday evening, March lllth, for the
small admission of ten and fifteen cents.
Tho entertainment will, doubtless, be a
good one.

Six hundred pounds of mail matter
was dumped off at Brookville ono day
last week. This is considerable mnil
for one place, but by tho time the sur-
rounding county would get their por-

tion out of that the amount would Ixi

greatly reduced.

There will be an oyster supper at the
residence of Mrs. .lamed B. Orr, In

West Rovnoltlsvillo, at five o'clock Fri-

day evening, March 10th. Proceeds for
benefit of the Rebccknh lodge. Supicr
twenty-liv- e cents. All are cordially
invited to attend.

It. was the universal verdict last night
that Guy Brothers Is the very best
Minstrel troup thnt has visited Jackson
In many a day. Knch member of tho
company Is an Bi'tlst In his line. Jack-

son (Mich.) Courier, Dec. 11, 102. At
Reynolds opera house

David Roll, proprietor of the City
Hotel, will run his house on tho Euro-

pean plan. A restaurant will be run in
connection with tho house. Tho room
formerly occupied by Jas. Delaney's
barbershop, will lie used for tho res-

taurant. The house contains fourteen
riKims.

Samuel Tilton Reynolds, the corpulent
gentleman who Is building the new
brick on Main street, is anxiously await-
ing spring time so that tho bricklayers
can commence work. We have it from
good authority thnt Mr. Reynolds really
puckered his mouth and whistled ono
day last week. The backbone of winter
is splintered to smithereens, surely.

A tramp informed us that ho saw a
robin near Skesville one day Inst week.
Ho was not explicit in his statement
and wo are unable to decide whether ho
saw a robin red brenst or ono of his
"pards" a robhen somo poor fellow of

his worldly gain. If It was the former,
tho little fellow nocdssocks, if the latter
he needs a sockdolager.

Tho R. & F. C. R'y will build a pas-

senger station at this place sometime in
the near future. Just where it will be
built is known only to the ollielals of

tho road. There is no doubt but that
passenger trains will stop at the Main
street crossing, even if the station is not
built there. Early in May passenger
trains will be running on this road.

M. J. Coylo, proprietor of tho racket
store, offered, as u prlzo, a pair of chen- -

nelle pourt let's to tho person who would
make the closest guess to tho number of
beans In a jar which ho hud stand-
ing In his window during tho month of

February. Tho jar contained 2,SWi

beans. Mead Lucas guessed 2, Will, and
got the prize, John Hays guessed 2.R10.

Mi's. Maggie HalTiicr, wife of William
Haffner, of Clarion Mines, and daughter
of Recce Williams, of this place, died
Wednesday afternoon and was burled at
Brookport Sunday afternoon. Mr. und
Mrs. Haffner had boon married fivo
years and had but ono child, a little boy
nine days old when the mother died.
The deceased was not quite twenty-si-x

years old.

The Star, Volunteer and correspond-
ent to DuBols Cnnrirr gavo un account
Wednesday morning of tho firo horo
Tuesday morning, and uny one who
chanced to read tho threo papers would
bo unable to tell what Mr. Snyder's first
name is. The STAR said Peter, tho
Volunteer Jacob and tho Courier rhillip
sr. Of course tho STAR gave the cor--

root numo.

Tho directors of tho projiosed electric
railway met at C. Mitchell's office Mon
day evening and about tho only business
transacted was to pay a bill presented
by W. C. Elliott for $l.:i0. No further
action in regard to building tho road
will be tuken for several months. It
has not been abandoned entirely. Wo
prophosy an electric railway in Royn-
oldsvlllo inside of three years.

Thursday of lust week was Mrs.
Wlldor Boyle's birthday and In the
morning a few rolutives and intimate
friends guthered at her homo, near
Deomer's school housu, to celebrate the
occasion and give the old ludy a surprise
Thoy took a pretty rocking chair with
thom and when Mrs. Boyle, who was at
a neighbor's house when the surprisers
arrived, returned home she was seated
in the new chair while she "sized up"
her visitors and recalled the fact that
another birthday anniversary for her
had been marked on the dial of time.
Thoy all made a day of it.

The stockholders of the Jefferson
County Agricultural Association met at
Brookville on Monday uftornoon and
elected tho following officers: President,
W. L. McCrackon; S. A.
Hunter; secretary, A. D. Long; direc
tors: W. L. MuCruekon, S. A Hunter,
W. K. Fetzer, W. S. Weaver, M. C,

Rhodes. Tho present stockholders
took hold of the above named associa-

tion lust year when it was in a crippled
condition. They repaired the grounds
and paid all their premiums and discov'
ered at the meeting on Monday thut
they have 1284.00 in the treasury.

Two Valuable Pups.

A ixix camo by express last Saturday
which contained two English Setter
pups. One was valued at sixty dollars
and the other at forty dollars. Father
Brady owns tho sixty dollar pup nnd C.
F. Hoffman, tho jeweler, owns the other.
They are very pretty dogs nnd it is
needless to say the nlxivo named gentle
men, who aro getting to bo lovers of

tho chase, ore proud of the dog flesh
they now own.

Wayland-Wile- y.

Miss Ella M. Wiley, who taught sev
eral terms In the borough shisils at
Reynoldsvllle, nnd who has many
friends hero, become weary of trending
the journey of life alone, and on the
22nd of February, joined heart and
hand with James O. Waylnnd. of Dun-kl- e.

The ceremony was performed at
Brookville by Rev. T. Henderson. Mr.
Wayland has secured a good help-mat-

The STAH wishes the new couple duo-ces-

Buried Yesterday.

Thomns Henry Pomroy, n little three
years and three months' old son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Pomroy, after a ten
days' illness, died at 3. Ill) a. M. Monday
of membraneous croup. Funeral ser
vices were held yeserday afternoon, con-

ducted by Rev. J. C. McEntiro. Tho
interment took place at Beulah ceme-

tery. This is the second time death has
invaded this home and roblx'd it of a
darling child.

Open Bars on Sunday.

Tho people of Jefferson county may
bo surprised to know that for ono or
two months bars, not fifteen miles away
from Roynoldsvlllo, have boon kept
open on Sunday tho smno as any other
day, but It Is a fact, and our authority
for tho statement is reliable. Frank J.
Black drove to Punxsutawncy a week
ago Inst Sunday nnd several places ho
found tho roads too "full" to be passable
and as tho hoi's were open ho drove
through tho fields without much In

convenience.

Another Lodge.

Mrs. M. I. Scott, of Pittsburg, was
here last week and instituted another
secret society in Roynoldsvlllo, tho
Daughters of St. (Jeorge. This new
society starts out with a membership of
alxmt forty. Tho meetings will be held
In tho I. O. O. F. hall
Twenty-tw- o secret societies are now in

mining order In this place. Five of

them are for the ludies. Many Royn
oldsvlllo women can keep late hours
often and when asked, as they get into
lied with cold feet, "whoro have you
boon ?" can answer with an air of nl- -

surdity, "I've been to lodge!" Lodge-goin- g

pleasure is no longer confined to
tho "lords of creation."

Nine Sick.

Tho home of Elijah Trudgen, the gro--

ceryman, had been a hospital during
tho past two or three weeks. The four
children had tho scarlet fever and Mr.
and Mrs. Trudgen were both sick. Miss
Mamlo Harding, of Summcrville, Mrs.
Trudgen's sistoivstoppod here on her
way to visit friends at Carrier and when
sho found tho entire famllv dick she re
mained to care for them and in a few
days she was numbered with tho sick.
Then the mother, Mrs. C. P. Harding,
camo up from Summorville and it was
only a matter of a few days until she
was unablo to do anything on account of
lx'ing sick. The next to need medicul
attention in that hospital was tho hired
girl. The nine patients havo most all
recovered sufficiently so ad to bo ublo to
get around again.

Tramps Perfumery.

Threo different mornings last week,
at about nino o'clock, the Star office
was visited by throe different tourists
who dine at hack doors and lodge at
Hotel do Tanneries or Hotel do Coko
Ovens and wash their faces when caught
in a rain storm. They call at printing
offices and beg old exchanges to while
away the time between meals. Tho
perfumery which thoy uso, and they all
have their clothing well saturated with
it, is made from a peculiar dandy-li-o- n

familiarly known in this country as a
conglomeration of smoke and various
kinds of filth. This article has never
been named yet and we think "The
Tramps' obnoxious odor" would bo an ap-

propriate name for it. The smell is not
pleasing to all nostrils, In fact you must
join the tramp brigade before you cun
appreciate the superfine quality which
they use.

Out of Their Line.
Wo suggested last week that the

Town Council appoint a Board of Health
at their session this week. We have
since learned that the council did ap-

point a board of Health some time ago,
but it is inactive for the simple reason
that our "Borough Dads" have not tho
) ower to appoint such a board, and at
present Boards of Health have no legal
existence outside of large cities. A bill
is now before the House, the object of
which is to enuble Borough Councils to
establish Boards of Health, and it has
been fuvorubly reported by the Commit-
tee on Public Health and Sanitation."
This is a measure of vast importance
und should be passed by all means, und
especially Is it Inestimable in view of
the probable advent of Aslatio Cholera
when spring opens. Reynoldsvllle will
have an active Board of Health as soon
as Council has power to appoint one.

An Upset.

Last Saturday the Hotel Belnnp 'bus
team lolt tho A. V. R'y station, after
tho arrival of tho one o'clock train, on
their usual brisk trot, but they stopped
suddenly near the Italian's shixi shop in
West Reynoldsvllle. If any person
disputes tho suddenness of tho stop, we
are willing to be qualified to It, and can
get John S. Wornick, Sam'l Whlttaker
and August Anderson as witnesses to
tho same. Wo wero all "in it" when tho
Tus stopiied. Tho buckle of tho lino on
tho off-sid- e horse got fastened in tho
ring of tho harness and tho driver,
Norman Doughit, did not discover It
until the team started and then it was
too late. Tho horses did not run off but
trotted so close to the ditch that tho
"bus slid Into it and upset just as
the front wheel struck a little bridge,
and that was tho why fore of thu sudden-
ness of the stop. The driver remained
nt his post until thrown from his seat
and then he clung to the lines, but tho
horses did not attempt to runaway and
if they had they would havo "gono it
alone," because tho harness was broken
to pieces. Tho occupants of the 'bus
lx m tided around like a gum ball for a
second and ye editor's head struck tho
roof of the "bus with such force that wo
expect to bo baldheaded the remainder
of our llfo unless John Wanamaker,

General, sends us the
recipe Christopher Columbus used to
make his whiskers grow with a Jonah's
gourd-lik- e rapidity, as shown by com-

paring tho ono and two cent Columbia
postago stamps. It is needless to add that
all were frightened except the editor of
the STAR. The "bus was badly wrecked
and it is almost a miracle that somo
ono was not seriously injured.

Old and New Council.

Tho Town Council held their regular
monthly meeting on Monday evening,
March (!th. Burgess Ilnys reported
collections to the amount of r24.Hl, and
bills to the amount of lrXi.r!l were or
dered paid, and on motion tho old
Council adjourned nine ilk.

John M. Hays, who was elected for
tho second term ns burgess, presented
his oath of office and then administered
tho onth of office to the new Council,
Dr. S. Reynolds, E. R. Jennings, Daniel
W. Strouse. John D. Lowther and W.
M. King. Tho new Council transacted
the following business: Elected Thus.
H. Scott secretary; W. B. Alexander
treasurer: M. M. Davis borough attor-
ney; Jacob Henninger street commis
sioner; Frank 1. Addlesorger chief-of- -

polloo: Harry H. Mincer night police-
man at a salary of $10.00 per month.
Amount of bonds required for poor
overseer, $.1,000: Amount of bonds for
treasurer, $.1,000. Milton Sloppy neg-
lected to get a lxmdmnn and he was not
sworn In as high constable.

Tho Burgess appointed tho following
committees: On streets, alleys and
sidewalks, E. R. Jennings, 1). W.
Strouse, 'John M. Hays; on sanitary,
Dr. S. Reynolds, Wm. M. King, J. 1).

Iiwther; on stove pipes and Hues,

Strouse and Jennings: on ordinances,
Reynolds, King and Iowther; on
finances, Reynolds, Jennings and Low-

ther.
The application to Council for tho

right of way for the Electric Railway
has been withdrawn for tho present.

From Macedonia.

K. J. Pachejoiff, a Bulgarian from
Macedonia, Turkey, who is now a stu-

dent at the Allghony College In Mead-vlll-

lectured in tho M. E. Church Inst
Friday evening to a small crowd. Ho
cannot handle tho English language
very fluently. He talked for ono hour
and a half alxmt tho customs of Bul-

garia. Tho lecturer commenced by say-

ing his hearers should thank tho Lord
that they live in tho best country In tho
world. The farmers of thut country use
tho implements of u thousand years
ago. Among tho crops raised thero is
toba!Co, but they call it "American
wood," because they got it from Amer-

ica. He told somo thrilling incidents
which ho witnessed when Bulgarians
were ruled over as slaves by tho Turks.
Pachejoiff will hardly become famous as
a lecturer, but ho tells an interesting
story of the hardships the pooplo of bis
country had to contend with. They
are not slaves to the Turks now, but are
free from thoir murderous assults and
open handed robbery, and freedom was
granted them indirectly through the
missionaries who visited thoir land.
Pachejoiff is preparing himself to re-

turn to Macedonia to preach the gospel.
He remulnod here over Sunday and
talked in the Baptist church on missions
in the the morning and in the evening
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit.

Missionary Service.
The servioos at the Methodist church

on Sunday evening next will be conduct-
ed by the ladies of the Home and For-
eign Missionary SiKiioties. The follow-
ing program will be rendered:
Anthem Choir
Prayer Mrs. J. C. McEntiro
Reading scripture lesson,

Mi's. Albert Reynolds
Singing Choir
Reading Mrs. Thos. Bing
Reading Mrs. Fremont Brown
Reading Mrs. Samuel Bloom
Singing Choir
ltecitation Christine Brown
Recitation Etta Shatter
Recitation Ethel Shaffer
Singing Frankiu und Uoldie King
Reading Mrs. Vino Pratt
Reading Miss Louise Koehlor
Reading Mrs. Albert Reynolds
Readinir Mrs. M. B. Wynkuu
Singing Choir
Collection, ueneaiction.

UNANIMOUS CALL.

A Tyrone Congregation Want Rev. H. O,
Furbay for their Pastor.

Rev. Harvey (itveme Fnrbay. tho
talented young pastor of the Reynolds-
vllle Presbyterian church, has received
a unnnlmous call from the congregation
of tho First Presbyterian church of Ty-

rone to Ix'como their pastor. Wo
are unable to any positively at this writ-
ing whether Rev. Furbay will accept
the call or not. Ho went to Tyrono
tho first of the week and will not
return until next week. Thero is very
little doubt but that Mr. Furbay will
accept the call. B 'low we give tho
report of the committee, who vlslt d
Reynoldsvllle, as published In a Tyrone
paper several wet ks ago;

To THV. MF.MIIKIISIIir ami ( 'ONIIIir.ll tios or
tiiv. 1'insT I'lir.Mivrr.niAS ( lo in n, TvnoNR.
I'a.-Dk- aii IIiik.tiiiikn: The i'otiiiiillii'i np- -
polnli'd liy you. nt the cottKii'itiiiloiutl mri'i-liit- f

.Iniiuiiiy II. KM. to in uk e Inquiry for
s minister of I lie pimpi'l nlio In tlirlr .Inilir
mciit would lie ni'i'rptiilite mm a mtor. nnd
believed lo lir nn "Me mid fiillliful minister
of tin word of Und, lien leave to report to you
Hint on Hnlilmlli, l'Vlu imiy 12, hey Imd Hie
pli'iisuiv of lienrliiK Itev. Ilnrvey (1. 1'uihiiy,
of HeymiliNvllle, Jetfei-Ho- county, I'n.,
piiMieh in Ills own elilln li In Hint town.

Tliey afterward met w ith lilm In his home,
and have hern mneh pleased with txiih his
prt'iiehlni service and lilt home life. We be-

lieve him to he nn earnest, fiilthful nnd able
preacher of the irospel, a rikxI pastor, loyal to
the faith of his church, and n courteous.
Christ Ian frc ntlcman, nnd we recommend lilm
to you as u sultiilile minister to cull as your
pnstor.

The report of the committee wus formnlly
accepted nnd It wns decided to cull n reitillnr
romrreirn.loiiiil meetlnit for Wednesday even
ing. Mnreh I, to elect a pastor. The commit
tee was not only unanimous, hut enthiislnstlc
In Its rccommc ndntlonof Rev. Ilnrvev tl. Kur--
bny. They nil spoke Intheblvhest prnlseof the
young- minister and his work. They sny thnt he
preuches the pure truth of (lod's Word and
shows by his milliner In pulpit nnd home that
he Is a bright, active. Intelllirent younir man
who will grow In the affect Inns nnd regard of
dispeople. He hits a pleasnnt, clear ringing
voice nnd easy milliner, uses no notes, and
asColonel Met'iimant put It, "While prcneh- -
Ing he bus nothing Is'fore him, not even a
pulpit."

Kev. Harvey O. Fur-buy- who will beyond
doubt he elected pastor of the First

church lit the congregational meet
ing two weeks hence, was burn In t'adln, O.,
twenty-eig- years ago. In his manly strug-
gle for the bcncfltM of an ediii'iitlon his career
Is markedly similar to that of the church's
former pnstor, Kev. Dr. .1. It. Ilnvlc. Young
Furbay worked his own way to the pulpit.
He was graduated at Franklin college, Ohio,
and then took Hie theological course at the
Allegheny seminary. To pay his expenses
while lit the seminary, the energetic young
man made a practice of supplying pulpits In
the western part of the state and thus before
be had Ix'i n graduated he preached several
times for the Heynoldsvllle congregation In
the Presbytery of Clarion. Nn sooner had he
entered the ministry, three years ago, than
the congregation at Iteynoldsville eMeiided
lilm a call, and he has lircn their pastor ever
since. He Is greatly beloved by his people
who are very loth to pint with him.

Mr. I'm liny Is miirt lcd tn the daughter of a
I'resliyterlnn clergyman, and they have one
child. Mrs. Furbay Is a rellned mid cultivat-
ed lady, being also a college graduate. Their
charming home life, as well as the young
divine's pulpit work, speaks volumes fur
their worthiness.

The Tyrono church is an amphithea-
ter style and the auditorium projx'f
deatd 1,500 people und when tho Sunday
sohixil room, which holds 500, Is opened
it gives aseatlngcapacityof 2,000. Tho
average at tendance of the congregation
Is from 1.0(H) to 1.200. The membership
of tho church Is alxiut (UK). The church
pn'ix'i'ty is valued at 940,000.

What Will it Be ?

Tho article in tho STAR two weeks
ago alxiut tho electric railway, and tho
art icle last week In regard to u Ixiard of
trade at Reynoldsvllle, lias had a ten-
dency to muko tho business men of this
place ouri'fully consider tho primped of
tho town's future prosperity. Quito u
numlxir aro in favor of a hoard of trade,
while ot tiers think it will pay to organ-
ize a company hero with a capital stix'k
of $50,000 and start several industries.
Now tho important quest ion arises, will
either one bo done, or will it all end in
talk? Thero is one thing certain, talk
will not accomplish the end. Both pa-

pers may "blow" until they got tired,
but that will not bring alxiut the de-

lightful hum of industry which we hoK
to hoar in Rcynoldsvillo before many
years. Some years ago four or fivo bus-ino- ss

men of this place thought this
would bo a good location for a tannery.
Thoy went down in their pockets and
pulled out a "V" apiece and Inserted an
advertisement in a Shoe and Leuther er

of Boston, Mass., and in a few
weeks men wore hero to lixik over tho
advantages for a tannery plunt at this
place. Most ull tho citizens of Reyn-
oldsvllle know that the men wero not
long in deciding to como here, and now
the tannery has about ono hundred em-

ployees. This d(X3s not otdy show that
activity is a great lover in moving along
the best interests of a town, but it also
shows what a great blessing printers'
ink is to the business interests of our
country, and yet somo people suy it does
not pay to advertise. What shall it be
first, a board of trade or a stock com-
pany V

Outsiders Intrude.

Outside parties, unlxiknown to tho
citizens of Brockwuyvlllu, published a
charter notice in the Brookville paixjrs
stating that an application will be made
to Gov. PuttUon on tho 24th of this
month for a charter for a corporation to
be known as tho Crystal Wuter Co. for
the purpose of supplying Brockwayvillo
with water. A home company has
been considering the mutter and, no
doubt, there will be some trouble over
the blessing about to visit

PERSONALS.
Mrs. M. E. Weed visited friends at

Falls Crock last Friday.
John Benson moved to Anita, near

Punxsutawncy, this week.
Raymond Ross went to Philadelphia

and other places yesterday.
Col. J. C. Boyles, of DuBols, was In

Rcynoldsvillo last Wednesday.
(Ico. II. Jones went to Now York

state last week to visit his homo.
Miss Ada Otntlliis, of Punxsutawncy,

visited Miss Etta Henninger lust woik.
Miss Annie MeOhoe, of Sandy Valley,

returned Monday from a visit at Pitts-
burg.

Miss Ella Camplx'U, of East Brady,
visited friends here during tho past
week.

Miss Annie MeAnlnch, of BriHikvlllo,
visited friends in Rcynoldsvillo last
week.

W. C. Bond, of wns In
Reynoldsvllle on business Monday after-nix-

Mrs. J. S. Ross, of Pittsburg, Is vis-

iting her nephew, Will II. Bell, at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumpbcll went
to Butler county Saturday to visit re-

latives.
Fremont Chambers, tho drayman, is

confined to his bed with sciatic rheu- -

mntistn.
Dr. Wallace nnd wife, of East Brady,

wero hero last week to see Rev. P. J.
Slattery.

J. W. Mayes, of Hazen, Pa., a Repub-
lican candidate for sheriff, was In Reyn
oldsvllle yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Wilson, of Punxsutawncy,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Oeo. F.
Cunt, nt this place last week.

Miss Mattio Walto, of near Reynolds-
vllle, returned Monday evening from
(Jrove City, where sho had attend
ing scluxil.

James M. Knnpp, Satanic Majesty of
tho Brookville Jlrjmbliran office, spent
Sunday with L. L. Courier, "devil" of
the Volunteer office.

F. K. Arnold and daughter, Mrs. W.
B. Alexander, were nt Salem, Pn., lost
Friday attending the funeral of Mrs.
Chas. II. Cexidlandcr.

Mr. anil Mrs. John F. Nelson, of
Tioga, wero In Rcynoldsvillo last week.
They camo here on account of the death
of Mrs. Win. M. HutTnor.

Jim Schwcm, who has been taking a
business course at Duff's College In
Pittsburg, returned to Rcynoldsvillo
last week and brought his ''sheepskin"
with him.

Recce Williams anil family drove to
Clarion Mines Sunday to attend the
funeral of their daughter und sister,
Mi's. Wm. Ilufner, who was burled Sun-
day afternoon.

Rev. Jus. II. .lei hurt is having a big
revival ut the Ecmerlckvlllu M. E.
church. Tho house Is packed every
night and great Interest Is manifested
by tho people In thut section.

Alex,. Whitehlll returned yesterday
from a trip to New Alliens. Ohio, and
Wheeling, West Vu. Ho was at tho
first mimed place to visit his brother,
John 11., who is attending school there
and who has been sick, but is now con-

valescing.

Mrs. J. S. Smith, who had been at
Buffalo, N. V., for sometime having
her eyed treated, was in town over Sun-
day. Her eyesight Is not being restored
very rapidly, In fact sho sannot see as
well now us she could when sho com-

menced tho treatment.
John S. Smith, one of tho old Inhab-

itants of Reynoldsvllle, who has boon
working In tho oil fields at Oukdulo,
below Pittsburg, for several yours, mot
with what might have been a very se-

rious uccldcnt on Tuesday of lust week,
while ut work in u boiler hnuso whon a
gas explosion tixik placo. Mr. Smith
had his fuco burned to a crisp.

J. C. Swartz, who lias been ut Winter
Haven, Florida, for several months, sent
Fred. A. Alexunder a box of sweet,
delicious oranges last week. Fred,
brought a hulf dozen into tho STAR
office yesterday afternoon which wero
thunkfully received by tho office force.
In the language of the office "devil,"
"yum, yum," but thoy wero good.

This woek we add to our list of an-

nouncements tho name of E. W. McMll-len- ,

of Wlnslow township, for sheriff,
subject to tho action of the Democrats
of Jefferson county at the primary elec-
tion in Juno, Mr. McMillon is engaged
in the lumber business and is well
known In this county. Ho is the first
Democratio candidate to make his an-

nouncement for the coming primary.
Alex. Rlston, of Rcynoldsvillo, the

noted Ambrosia and "Hashish" cigar
manufacturer, went to Washington, D.
C, last week to see Grover Cleveland
step on board tho groat ship of stato to
steer it over tho billows of four years
amidst tho tidul wave of office seekers
und howl of many
on board the cruf t. Alex, does not ex-x-

to ever see another Democratio
President Inaugurated, ut least he said
so. He thinks the next president will
be a People's Party man.

Ludies clean your kid gloves with
Mousquotalre ' glove cleaner, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
In town, for dressed and undressed kid
jjr sin nil the m i'. dwirr.bl? shades.


